Processes regulating cervical ripening differ from cervical dilation and postpartum repair: insights from gene expression studies.
A greater understanding of the processes that regulate cervical remodeling during pregnancy, parturition, and the postpartum period is required to understand causes of preterm and posterm birth in which abnormal cervical function is the primary culprit. In the current study, gene expression patterns unique to cervical ripening as compared with cervical dilation and/or postpartum repair are identified in a mouse model. Genes differentially regulated from gestation day 15 to late day 18 reveal processes important for cervical ripening. Genes differentially regulated from late day 18 to 2 hours after birth reveal processes that could be important during cervical dilation or the postpartum recovery period. Based on expression patterns, cervical ripening requires a downregulation of collagen assembly genes; increased synthesis of glycosaminoglycans that disrupt the matrix, such as hyaluronan; increased metabolism of progesterone; and changes in epithelial barrier properties. The latter phases of dilation and postpartum recovery are associated with increased assembly of mature collagen, synthesis of matrix proteins that promote a dense connective tissue, activation of inflammatory responses, prostaglandin synthesis, and further changes in epithelial barrier properties and differentiation. Processes/gene expression required for cervical ripening are distinct from those important in latter phases of cervical remodeling and highlight the importance of timing of tissue collection for understanding the molecular mechanisms of cervical ripening.